
Once an applicant is assigned a member number they are expected to attend meetings and operational training and missions in uniform. While there are 

several uniforms Auxiliarists are authorized to wear - 2 uniforms are required at a minimum. They are the “Trops” and the ODUs. Each of these uniforms 

have several components. Uniforms are obtained through several sources and are listed in the members only section under uniforms. 

“Trops” are usually worn at meetings when attending them at the Flotilla, Division and District Levels. They are required for all CG Schools that a mem-

bers attends in person (residence course) and not completed online. (correspondence course). 

“ODUs” are our Operational or Working uniform. They are worn when working and performing functions during surface (boat) operations or watch -  

standing. A different “Flight” suit is worn for air operations. It is suggested that a member have 1 set of trops and 2 sets of ODUs - if you must choose at 

first for financial reasons, purchase a set of Trops first! 
Minimum Components needed to buy: 

TROPS: 

1 - White plastic name tag w/CG Auxiliary 

1 - SS Dress Shirt, light blue (AF/CG shirt) 

1 - Set, Enhanced Shoulder Boards, Insig-
nia: New Member 

1 - black web belt with Silver tip 

1 - Silver buckle with or w/o Aux Logo 

1 - White, V-Neck undershirt 

1 - pr. Dress blue slacks, long &/or skirt 
for women. 

1 -  Garrison cap 

1 - pin on device, New member, for cap 

1 - pin on device, CG Aux insignia, for cap 

1 - pr. Black, dress shoes - Oxford (tie, no 
slip-on styles and with no embellish-
ments) &/or patent leather 

1 - Black, dress socks 

 

ODUs: 

1 - 2 Navy blue, CG Auxiliary T-Shirts 

1 - 2 CG ODU Over blouse or jacket  

1 - 2  Embroidered Last Name tapes 

1 - 2  Embroidered CG Auxiliary tapes 

1 - 2  Sets, Embroidered New Member 
insignia 

1 - Black web belt with plastic black buck-

le 

1 - 2 Pair, ODU trousers 

1 - 2 Pair, ODU “blousers” 

1 - Pair, Black leather boots, 8-10” high 

(Over $100/pr., Walmart sells an accepta-

ble style for ~$50). 

1 - UCGAux Base Ball cap (Silver lettering) 

1 - pin on device, CG Aux insignia, for cap 

(comes in a set of 2) 

1 - 2 Pair, black boot socks 



4 General types of Uniforms worn by the CG Auxiliary 





Dinner Dress Blue     

Variation 

White Shirt, short or 

long sleeve 

Black Bow Tie for Men 

Black Tab Tie for Wom-

en 

Mini - Medals are work 

instead of ribbons 

NO Name tag is worn in 

Dinner Dress Blues! 




